
ig,iafnhjprfire i»«,yery to'tbci
licuia'rlyV:.cpal. fifjT.r.Jl'fe of
1 heat- onited tiid
in twilight Is lo thbeyes,
are obliged to make great exertion;--
of sowing with a side light iS Veryinju-
le.byes* as both.Sholild Bb.hkpoSedi to an
'reojqf ligbih The reason Idj the eyrapa-
reen the eyes isi bo gredl, that if the* pti-
a .is dilated by being kept partially in the
io one that is most qAposetl,cannot con-
elf. sufficiently for. ptotebtion) ; and .will
ly be injuredt l ThoSo vvliOi tvlsh to pre-
»lr sight* should preserve their general
/.correct hablld, and give their eyes just
)Ugh, wiih a duo degree 6f light, 1
imentative in Mayavlllo Ea-
Üblhg some of the fcaflofl before the labfacs.

to Greenup (Ky.) Criminal Court; flays:
i'Williams, indicted for, tavirig,counterfeit
.bis possession, with intent Idpass the same,

for" bis appcadahbb at a spcbial criminal
.<»jibointcd expressly lb try him} bn, tbb fitst

next. Williams.ip thb Whig.
®lccl of Grobnbp county In llie Kch*

Legislature,.which is now, In .session:. It w
that ho will not offer to take hta float be*

; under tills indictment.
stub yadTwoand.f.ll into

. iho lap oTa good looking girl. ' ,

■?. PIAUKIED.
V ' Imi; b> 11.0 Ret. Benjamin Sadiler,
* ■ -'•jir jIXon Koirh, of Franklin county, lo Miss ,So.

> Rft^?thX^ur, BCBt Adam Crcsalcr, Esq., of
'v^,'^lSluPP«nBburg* , *i Hie 14ih inst, by tbo Rev. A.‘H. Kremcr, Mr.

L. Whiter, of .New York oily, Itf Mias
Amende Fettro, of Cumberland county.

DIED.
‘ r {* borough, on Wednesday night tho 13th In-

i; ’ J>tant, of consumption, Mr. Kknneut Uekd, aged about
I' ;W%B years. -
y’ ; rl/ |n this borough, suddenly, on Tuesduy night lasi,

■ Mri Wariuen Bentz, an'estimable and useful citizen;
V-/. ojred about 65 years.

(his borough, on Thursday lasi, of Scarlet fever,
Maroaiiktta SwouoriAss, daughter ofPeter and Cath-
hdne Spuhr, aged 10 years.'j

✓'Tin tills'’lborough,'on Sunday morning lasi, ofScar-
Nobi.k. daughter of Adam & Amelia

2 ye its and 6 inmiiho; and in thooven*
:sjmß day,.of Scarlet fever,' SXStuEd'T.

- rv''<pu)bf v Adaniand Amelia Crouse,aged 4 years and 6
‘ mcintfUjss « ' ■■ ;

, ■ Sleep on <tonrest Imho.*, in pilot)! repose,
e* ,\[')! tin* itork **f cyproas amtyew—

.-Vi Let spring ili-ck yi'tirgravi-s with heroa'rlim rune
Ami Ileavuii «a*h yutir souls uilliiU liullfbtdew.

In'this t)oronfli, on llmlllh instuui, David GiuEßi
non of James and Eliza Liggett, ngcd.7 weeks

y®iind;?.aaj». ' ', , ‘ •
•• I take then* liUlr Inmlis pnM Ho, ,

,
--'VtO-VuiM Ami !siv tli'Mii In My lirfiint;

v>; f,it; i j’folictlon, they shall find In irte, . • 1 • .J in Mu, l«r ever rest." , t ,

’ BIOTICBi'
notC9 K*ven 1° Adam Lelimnn nl his salo in

township, in March la*t| arc
and placed in the bands of thjundersigned

hTdfoß«dutciion, who resides in South MidJloioh.toVh*
■ persona huVinor notes will come forward

and eclilo olf and a«vo of 1
JACOB LEHMAN,'Jr.

18D0-41* ;

\V;/bUi ■; , Stray Sicci’,
Irf (tie pfcmisus of the subscriber in South

township,, within two miles of Car-
i VVhlnul bottom mini, on of about theI’ *! , of November*a HED BTEKH, about 4
t yearg old. The owfier id notified to come

P^ OTC prOl’Crty, pay changes; and tnko him
‘•* will bo disposed of,ns the law directs.

'WP JOHN MBMMINOUR, Jr.
!Sso—st*

.H'lin’s magazine.'

I' AT INDUCEMENTS •
RlBfc FOR THE COMING VOLUME,
rshers of Santa's. Magazine announce

> have completed such arrangement* fur
lingfulume as shall make it decidedly
II former issues.
ini EXcirarlincKt ill continue under IhS

*OIW/&. IfART, t/f Philadelphia,
A!. KIRKLAND, oj New York, .
I thu constant contributions font their
iH continue ttf secure lor.K th'al unrivul.
Writers Which Jus given to thislMaga*
itfpcriorhy over all itsconipetitors. .
•Kitonfafo IYoVr making an arrangement
i completed, will s4£Uro fof their work a
ides on subjects, and of stylo and*ebar-
f different Iron) the.usuUl nugasino pro*
’hey wilf recommend themselves to llio
io fur their brilliancy,ofstylo,os well as!
of thu subject chosen.* , ,

.department of the Mugusinawiir there
‘bed improvement,us in

__ EiwbttllishinciHs fot 18&1.
fn thUVespeet .ft* proprietor* possets a peculiar

>. tfdfsnljger Wr. John Sirloin,Me£2utrnto Engraver, l
Aeing one of tlio proprietors, gives tlio bttSl fVilits of

tk ftis'own skill every nrontli td'lho M-ignXlnc, besides
pm 1 , dujierlrilooding and directing (lie other embellish**

i°. 1
( f*n.o Ficlorfal IJnihtllislimCnta ftoW preparing for

Mag’iaine uro ofa character ut Ohee «lHk-
'f. h,„lv,be«ttlilul and- rtnvclr fn addition (u llio rich
V. > carefully engraved Alexiulintasteef plules'ul Ml*.
w v‘ • j*uho Skytubi. many of which will bo from Original
‘‘i ' .... • by the first artists ofEurope snd Amoricjf
<}t s

(tisre be an interesting series ol subjects illur*

'■ . . traling ll*o
in
W/, Jjfo of Man and of iho Year,

r»|r •V' cdmbiokd in thasamc pictures. The Migmino will'
a||Q be enriched by a number of Illustrated Prints,

(|JE produced by the beautiful art of ciixoatorniNTiNo,
yff:-.-1 Will.uiid greatly tu the splendour of the work.
iM; : :;-j* NEW FEATURE.

ftmi4«..i\io TotoBo'"* »p'“ lu!id series of illuslra- {
’ lions, all under thu superintendence of Mr. Saruin,

A have prepared fur the furthcoming volume an eu*
;Ufplf'New Fkatowk in Magazine Litcraluro. As

alSv is intended nut only ss a vehicle of politeJ'bß jUerkture,but also for readers ofa more serious cast,
compose llio groat body of llio American

wWo want a periodical for instruction
ihl«ar waff ss amnsembnl,’ wo have prepared fur the year

|K:rles of illuslrstcd articles, to bo called—-
cA. 'Sceaea in the Life and Teachings of the

Saviour, • »

i rauulif. designed abd executed under th? superiotondence of
(ft ruAKLis Heath, of London, ns Artist. The Her,

>d - ti'. Joum Tobo, D. I)., of Pittsfield, Moss., Author of
Doctor’s Third Patient,” etc., as Literary

I'dJ/ liken from any quarter and called Scriptural
J•• I, names; but sre prepared with groat historical Oddityjlcrul study of Iho recent explsnul on. of

ss well as the more ancient tradition. In
rtNTnsibrd to lhe Holy Lund, including also copies of

the most celebrated paintings of the great

no loss than six or seven of. them
|,, ol 11,0 .Po9m s ” er*
1 llieiwn’olo to be connected Into ono dbntinu-

tni Inslrffcllvo article by Dr. Todd,

i‘®?tVMort lh»n oiffhty ofthese engravings are already
lPf lw«l to enable U|t lo'onAbflhfto. their
1(!C luMielf* Other, parllculars'.in regard to tips extra*
cP- .r»will bo given hyrbnftir.' The series
l( .j’.W'ni.rtoM, undoubtedly, one of the moat valuable ana
'll *V »b periodical litcraluro ever

. 1 • ' v prpdl America. The volume containing them
iu* . when jboupd up,, will b*6 ofpermaponl value in a
J,

|W ' ’Moqkebold, particularly where there are young per*
. V r foai whoye taste and just being formed.
% 11 tehmst"’E ' C ’ Biotle subscrlbors, 69 00
i,( ir. $5 00my?coSlc., •10-00
f\rf[: ' #2O 00,and

wtei«fu tbc
PUM»lphl».

! 1 ! J

THE Dirotltj»B7Bf this Jay
declared A>diyidend.of six jJollars, on.hitch, share-

of iho capital ?fl[Qek qf-said;
stockholders respectively bt tHet^lhgal l tepreschta-
livca, on detaand after thbv2lstinst. , , ' ~

„

-v. GEO. A.LYON, Hcs’t;
Carlislb,No* 21, 1860—3t~/

Agents fkjr tlie salt) bfd tnluatilb
JBooUi

WANTED, 10 young'ahd ehtet-prisitig'Hibn'to
travel Cumberland county,‘to procurdsabscri-

berd tob beautiful and valuable bobki' - Agents are
tasking $4 ahd $5 per day. . Plettee :applj this .day
(d GiLnstiT or at BUikholdei’s hotel.'-

Carlisle, Nov 2X, iBQO—U*, ■ . 7

| ,^inco.
ALL Officers,-Musicians; Privates, \y'idows, ,and

Minor Children of soldiers. s<n,,.w}io served in

the Indian, Florida war, and with -'Great Britain.in
1812} ’l4, ’l6, or any ptb.er.-war ainqo 1790, are en-
titled to Bdunty. Iqndpunder the late act ol pongress.
Thcy aro requested to forward, their, claims to the
subscriber, by letter,, stating, the time and placb of
enlistment, name, ago, residency and lime of actual
service, name-,of‘Captain, Colonel, Rtgimont,-and
when discharged, whcthbi sald bo lodt or
not. tfa.widow, date of marriage, and whethercer-
tificate of marriage botasiof not, and if a.widow on
the 2&tli September last! Letters, post-paid,"enclos-
ing $3, ivii) receive prompt attention, and insure the
applicant nll llio necessary papers and blanks, filled
up. With instructions how to' secure the Bounty
Lands iHimcdiatply,' All letters tiipsl bo, post-paid
to receive altohltoiK .Instructions gratis. \

Wo have secured at great expense & trouble thus-
ter robs of nearly .ail (ho. Volunteer Regiments from
Pennsylvania in the war; of which givcs us
great advantages in, applying fur Bounty Land or
Pensions; .■ e; o. jAOKSbfa & co'.

Bounty Lam) <Sc Boat E«|atoOffico,No, 5 l,South
4lh St.> Philo.. ..

NoV: si.iftßa-TSt
JV. D. Land Wnrrnpls rihd Heal Eslo(o iiqtigli*,

sold or exchanged' for merchandize or Ollierproperly.

Here is where yon-gel goml Bargains!
' STISAUSS: «V CO.j

HAVE taken tlio store ill this corner of tli'6 Mar*
kel Squuro, Carlisle, where they.keep constantly

on hand u lurg? of f.
Rcady-madt) Clothing,

in every,variety, ol style,.. Greater Inrgalns arc offer*
ed at’this establishment than'ciih.bo afforded by any
other house in.the trade,, ( \ye. have no& reddy a
pploudid ai?at)i;Uiu‘iit qC Oyyj'coatP, backs, Business
Coals, St Ifroe.k Coals. , h-iloiil stylo of Pants
and Vests, Caps, . Hals, Winlc'iind Striped SlitrU,
besides a variety offancy articles. ~ •'*

• Gentlemen aru invited to give.us a call, ns wo nro
B.itifficii tllnt those who buy 'jvill get a good fit uhd
lat a low price. , ,t , • . .

S.BRELI^’AgoDI.
Nov 31, 1650—3m

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
NOTICE ie hereby given to'all persons interced'd

that the following accounts have been' filed in
this olfico lor cxaminulio|i Uythtf Accountants therein
humbd; untt \ViU bo presented to the Orphans’ Court
of OomboHarid1xsouuty*lor confirmation'iirid allow*
mice, onTuesday'the lllh.day of .December, A. D.,
Wso,y|»: ‘ •

‘ -I■'l'ho nccdunt ofRudolpli Gnnkul,administrator
of James' Ncc«, Jalo, of* llupcwdll township, docc&s.
ed.' ... , ) '

.2.’The. account. ;of- John. Auld, adrpistrutor of
Samuel SlioufFurf Liu of Dickinson deceas-
ed. ....

• i.
3-Tho: ;nc6nunl> of «f••lih' E>U of

James Elliot, late of Wcmpcom-buro*, lowitship dci
coanedj ; ; ;

4.-Th«i iiCeb'n'nt of J-ilm Kitch and JohnCornman,
Eieeuthrs-oPElik.belli Kticli f T.’to of North Middle-
ton township, deceased.■ !5. The uoounntof William R. Sidlerfadmimslra-
lor ofLeonard Marsdcn, )alu of Dickinson township,-
deceased.-- •’

3. Tjic account of, William K. Sadlori administra-
tor of Gcorgo Rockcy,Mo of Dicklhson township,
deceased* .trf / ~,‘i ~1. . .

7. of Goorgo Rupp,,deceased,‘Guar»
dun of John and Henry. Nfidtg, minor children. Of
Jacob Ncidig, deceased, os filed by : said ,Quurdiau’s
administrator.-; ,

6. Theaccount of Jacob
Catharine, Anthony,>nd Mary June, minor children
of Anthony DUck, dccuuscdt

9. The account ol Charles F. Mucnch, minimis
tratur of Robert I.cyburn, talc 'of the borough ui’
C..rfnde, deceased*. ;

10. Tho account of Abner Ctean, Exccdton of
Elizibclh Crean, lata of Norlli Middleton township,
deceased.

11. The iiccouht'br Janies ATLimb,administrator
of David Liunb# luio of the borough of Mechanics*
burp deceased. ’’

13.’ udcoiml,of Daniel -Lcckey,Guardian of
Joseph Myersa minor eon of Christian Myers,dc*
censed.- 1• - 1 ■ ' '

13’’ The account of D.irtd Whei'ry, Executor ol
'Mary Ann Kerr, tuto of Hopewell township, 1dccoaa*
ed. .

14. Tlio account of Rudolph Qimkel/adralnlulra-
lor ofaMiiry.'lfncca, laWruf Ifopcwcll, township dc*
CfDfCd.' #. , . Ji':‘ ,-- t ; . ; t ,
- 15. 'l’he ncftoultt of George Knclllc, ndtnlnislra-*
lor of .Nicholas flower'd, laid of ihu’bordiigli of Ncft
vllle, dcc'dt* ,

IG. Tho account* of Jacob, David, and Isaoo Slid*
!ol)crjjcr, Expculora of lata of
Weill iVnhaborough idwnidiip'di-criiacd.

17* The account of. DaWd:S. Uunaliaw, Executor
of Charles'Fulton, laic of Nuvvtuti township, doceas*
cd., ;-1 ’ . . ; ,

18. The . account of Daniel WHjle, adnifoistmtor
of John Woafcri laid of Silver Spring, lowuahipi.de-
ccaacd. . i ,

19. 'l'ho account of. Wm. D. Seymour, Executor
of Rev. Robert Emory, D. D.,1a10 of the borough of
Carlisle, deceased*

Si). 'l'ho account of Matthew D-ividaon, Executor
of la.billn Davidson,l ttb’of Wcatpeuntboro’ town
ship, deceased.

21. Tlio Account of Sairucl Dtuir, guardian of
Henry A. S 5 Ig.

) Register** office, )

I November .1 Gih, 1650. \

WM. GOULD, Region.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper. limn the Cheapest.

HAVING just returned Iron) Now York and Phil*
ndelphiu with the host anil t'lieiipest Stock of

HARDWARE,CUTLER Y, UUILDINO MAT#
RIALS, PAINTS, &r., over’brought' to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give nm a call and see whether
they cannot get more and. WttJr gooda for (hb same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks; Latches, 'Holts,.Hinges,-.Screws, Nails,
Spikes; Paints, Ac., is complete and verycheap. . Off par peelers' Tools, I havq a splendid as-
sortment. ~Alao. Cabinrt Makot’a Toula ahJ'Mato-rlals-viu—Vsneers, Mahogany, Mineral B qd Uluss
Uurcsu Knobs and, Varnish.

SADDLERS ‘AND COACH MAKERS,*’
can have everything in; line cheaper than ovoV

For Shoemakers,' ■ ;
t a* fir.t'raW .lock’of Morocco and’Llning
Skin., Binding.; PogaVTlitead’and Wox, «ml . au-
pcrh’aa.ortmont of Shoomakora’ Tool.. I Imre aim
a corflpleto ...orlnffont of UaH’. 1.0.u. mode In Hcr-
riaburg, whichi'canba hod af.no olhor place Intown,
•nd al UallVprfroii." Together with an a..orlmonl
ofall kind, of Hammered ami Rolled Ironand Steal.
Of Houackooping Atllcloa, 1 hava Knivot, forka,
Spoon., Waiter., Sr.uttera and Traya, Tuba, DuCk-

*'Of WALI.'PAPER, ! have the hrgo.l.Homl-
some.t ai\d cheapeit ln *°wn._';And to
all who want flood and Cheap HARDWARE, I
wbiHdanr, come and aee for yourwire.■ ■ . JOHN P. LVNE.

Ctrll.lo, Mo». U, I860:' .

...

To jail Who in II ntay Coiicorrii
ASEsccutorVfDn^djßttahiel Caufh\an, who' was'odmlnißtralor of
JonnsßilpiV deceased, X, Have Ihe.followlngdlvidend
to the' following crfediloteof (he said Jonas Rupp
malnlngin .my bands, which they will ca'l
'and recoive; vlkt > • . . ,
Jacob Runley, , $154. JohnRoneer* ■ 94 69
Philip Specs, 1,63 William Bell, 115
Philip Gcpford, .8 53 Jacob llarllina, 662
Joromiah Bowerej 154 John Jackson, 10?■ Daniel Henshaw; ■ 243 J&HW Matcor, 581
Dayjd.Wilhelm, & VV 4d

. Ex’r. of Rev. R. Emory, dcc’d.
Carlisle; Nov 7,1850—3 t

«; NOTICE;- •

IN .iho matter ofr. the petition of Samuel F.
Smith,Esq., ono of the; mqrtgagees and trustees,

under the mortgage and trust executed.by the Cum*
borland Valley Rail Road Company, to William M.
Biddle, Daniel Tyler, Hcmy J. Biddle, Esqra., and
the uu!d Samuel Flßinlth, Esq., to bo discharged
fromhis trqst, &o. .. . , . t • '

Now to wit, 11th November, 1850: The petition
df the said SaiUUol F, Smith, Esq., being presented
to.the Court of CommonPleas of CumbcrlaHd comi-
ty* On motion of SamuelHefrlmroaEsq.}Rule upon
all parlies interested in the afdrosSPr mortgage and
trust, to appear before iho Judges of trio said Court
of CommonPleafc ofCdmbbrldnU county,oh the 17th
day of December, At D. 1850, at • 10 o’clock, A.M.
ofsaid day; to. show cable, if any they have, why the
said Samuel F. £>milh, Esq., shall not be discharged
from hiB trUdl, &c., under the mortgage aforesaid—-
and generally tfhy the prayer of the said petitioner
shall not.ho granted. . *

. And the Cphrt do furtherborder and direct, that
.notice of the afpresuid application and rule shall bo
given to all parties inte.cstcd, by. advertisement in
two newspapers, published in the borough of Car-
lisle, for throe successive weeks before the day op*
pointed for hearing. Br tuk Count*.

Notice'la hereby given to nil parlies inlerrcsted in
(he above and .foregoing application *of Samuel F.
Smith, Esq., to be discharged from his duties as mor-
tageo and trustee in tlio mortgage referred to, to bo
ond appear at the Court of CommonPleas of Cum-
berland county, to ho held in the borough of Carlisle,
on Tuesday thcl7tlrdiiy of December, A. D. 1850,
at 10 o’clock, duy* to show cause, if
any ikey imvei why (ho said petitioner sliullnot be
discharged from his tiust. &c.;nnd generally why
(ho prayer of the said petitioner shell notbo granted.

Bt ojinMi ov tuk Court.
JAMES P. LAMBERTON, Proih'y,

November 14, 1860. , 1 . ■ ■
NOTICE.

WOODLEY,-1 No. 118, Augufi
'j by her next friend, David 1 Term, 1849. Sub*

Webster, ( pceiiea sur divorce.
j.* v«. [ On motion of Mr.

EDMUND WOODLEY. J Bonham,proof hav.
iiig been made on the return of the subpdenea, end
nliae subpoonco, that tho said Edmund Woodloy
could not bo found. .

I,lb heiol-y ordered that notice bo given by the
ShcrifTbj publication in ono newspaper in tho bor-
ough of Carlisle; for four weeks successively, to
said Edmund Woodley, agreeably to the act of As*
Bombly. to appear mi, the 17lh day of December,
1850, to answer tho complaint of the said Edethca
Woodlcj.. DAVID SMlTH,Sheriff.

Sheriirs Office, Carlisle, Pa., >

November 14, 1850.—;41* >

NOTICE.
- • Carlisle Deposit Banc, )

Nov. 5,1850. {
Tho Board of Directors of this Inalilutlon have

this, day declared;a dividend of 3 per cent.‘for the
hist six months on .tho capital slock paid in, which
will be pnid to the stockholders or their legal repre*
scnlulivcs.objjr uflor the 15lh insl.

> BE ETE M, Cathien

Pay np!,Pay up!!
ALL PERSONS indebted for Stulo and County

Taxes to tho subscriber, ore hereby notified to
pjy the tame on or bofore tho 21st of December, at
tho funds; arc very much heeded, and indulgence bo'
yorfd that time cannot be gWen.

*■* JOS: C. THOMPSON, CdUciwi
Carlisle, Oci. 31,1850,

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate offifaml.
Miller, deceased, late of North Middleton town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been to
the subscriber living in the same lp <mid
county, by the Register of the county aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said’ estate ere requested to' iriakc*
immediate payment,' oVid, those Baving claims will
picsont them properly authenticated for settlement.

PERES W. QUIGLEY, Admr. -
October 17, 1860.—61 • < ■

mill for Rent. .
..

TUB Merchant Mill at Spring Forgo is offered fur
rent from the Ist of April, 1*851.*

if. F; EGE.'

joii.v wiLUitiim,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—Office in the house

Xi. of Mias McGinnis, near the aloreof A/& W,
Uenli,Soulhllanover street.

Carlisle, April 4, 1050—fyJ
LIST OF LETTERS

abVcRTiBaJiH Till 11 arroiRTMBKT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Poiloffioo
al Carlisle, Ps., Nov, Ist, ikSO. Persons* In*

quiring for letters on tins'Hat, will pleaao soy they
afo udvortlsoil.
Deechor Jonathan C . May Mrs Jane 3--
'Uossul John Misbier. J
Bogan CharlesL Milohel Emanuel
Burge Mr P M’Lanner Miss Lydia .
Bear Mrs'S. M’KinJlc* Wra
Burford Robert Mlesal John V /fj
Brown Coleman R , Myors Lblm r
Bureolder Miss Abba Meinrl John
Butkb.oiJer Abraham Moudy Wm
Uulding Miss. Julia * M’Farland J. G,
Brown Hon A K Mundorf David
Uuckmaster-Naboy Myera John
Brown Miss Eliza Jana Moixel John
Clark Win 0 Nothainger Jacob
Childs Jno F Pechert Daniel
Cook Mis Adlins Phi i|> Charles
Clay Elizabeth* Pair Gen
Cuddy John Rnasel Jno
Cnrotncra Jnsiah S Rphiaon Geo W
Cninpbel Mine MargaretUold'cn Francis
Ciixhttad John 3 , Kanafbrd Michael
Cnrmnn Alexander 9 *;j. Ripen Jenal
Dnvia Jno Snider Mrs Elizabeth
Earheart Michael' Spar Benjamin*
ICloffi Joseph Sieglcman Henry
FryallJT. Straus ti Co
Givler Uenli Scott Franklin D

' Grimes John 3 Sherman John
Ginger John Sterne Miso Matilda
GuysingorMrS Smith Albert
Hollinger Daniel W
Humes Ann or Jane libbiitRev-C B
llelgelraan Jacob' nhamitrag Wm
Himes Mrs. Eliza Tale Mias labjlha
Harris Robert • , ',r “Blle

n
Da

,

nlfk'Johnson Miss Sarah R
mi.=JbrrfbnMason **

Jacobs deV „

I{bllv O Williams Polly
Kletnans Kale Weloomo Catharine fl;
Kuhns Geo - Whltcomo Mies M
Kent Pruhamah P' „

Woodbdr.n, James
Kissinger Mr® BarbaraWice Geo •. , ,
Lee Miss Ann M3' Walker Miss;M«ry
Lehman Jolm i \ Waring The#’,
Leoco !Wm ■- * > .Wall James,; ■ :* ji
Loaphearl David’ * -Whltnlghl Lydia Ann
Lewis Joseph •• 1 -Yetis-Wm D >, j
Little Jojin- ,YountfRbv Henry 8
Lehman Mr Matters* Young Ajeiander
M’Coy*da‘cob‘ , ; Young fshey*
Mowry Samuel YohnJohn
Moudy Margaret Ann Zelglbr Sophia’ <
Mlllen’ MisS.Maty 1 : ‘Zdlßfer.FwiPNck^

. NJ HANTOH, P. M.

EONQ SHAWLS, a great variety .of Long

Shawl® from; the celebrated Bay StateMiU*.—
AI«o, SquareQJiawle ofvoriotm kind* ju»t received,

T ;■ 1 O.W.HITNEH.

NEW FALL GOODS.

Wl£‘N&VVr£cblybd avery HtSvy*slockofFalland
VVirtter (Soodi^cbnslstiDgf .*y:-r-X

’ Cloths, Cassimci'C3) VcslingB,
at all prfc'osl whito, yelfow and led Flannels, lan-
soys, Vofvct Cords, Bcavcrteens, arid M Variety of
CosDinotlsl from 37 to 60 cents pbr yard.

Long and Square ShaWls;
from SS;6O to $lO, chocks, tlcklnpa, ginghams, and
calicoes in abundance. Mpuslin do Dailies and Al-
pauas, both plain and fancy colors; Mcrinoes, Para-
malty. dlo.lhe, l£ yardsy ido plain alfwodl <leLaincs,

Kentucky Jeans & Canton Flannels. , *
.; , millinery Eodoi,,
Bdnpet Ribbons, Bonnet Sattins, Bottnet Velvets,
Floronce. SHks, Straw. Gimps arid Cords, Silk-and
Common Wire, ComforU itad Suspenders,' Hosiery
jfc Gjovcs, of cotton, wqolqn & silk,, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, aud & good
assortment,of dress trimmings.

w Cloth. Caps dnd Qtim Shoet,
of e.vory Rind arid dt all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet hared.and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods, not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to the odvantage ofour

at (ho rate of about 16 per cent, lelow the
usual prices. Cub and see. ,

Carlis.e, Nov 7, 1860
A & W BENTZ,

Now Fall Goods.
THE subscriber llna jifntreturned from the city '

ami la.now opening a assortment of
Fancy & Staple My Goods,

consisting of liombaginen? Alpacas, Mcrinoes,
MoufilindeLuines; Cashmeres,'Paramatta Clothe,
Chintzes, 'Calicoes, Long. Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, CambricEdgings and Inserlings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, bonnet .and neck
Ribbons, yelvet'Rlbbons, Jenny Lind Gimps fur
dress trimmings, English and French crapes, silk
and cotton Illusions of.oil .colors} (’iotiie, Cnssi*
rfteres ..and Suttinoits, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods suilbd to the season, all of which
will be sold oii moderate terms.

GEO. VV; HITNER.
Carlisle? Oct. 31. 1850,

Second'Arrival of Fall dc Whiter
Dry Goods.

Arnold & levi,
RESPECTFULLY inform.the public, that they

have just returned from Philadelphia and are
now opening at their new and chenp Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanover street, the largest and
cheapest assortment of Full ant! Winter Goods'ever
hrought to Carlisle. Wot particularly invito the at
(entibd.df the Ladies to oUr large assortment of■Ladies Mik
Now style figured and Changeable Silkd, Saliln T)e
Shone,.figured,. suiped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; ■'Mobslin do Lalncs, Mohair & Si kirns-
ter*,’ plain, Iduck Silk,, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas. French Mcrinoes, Pnrrimattns, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Luce, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings. -

Shawls.
Among our veiy extensive assortment can he seen
the latge.t, handsomest and cheapest lot ofBay Stale
Long .and Square. Shawls over exhibited in'Carlisle.

. ‘ .CLOTHS + ’ CASSWJSitES.
Black, Frcnch and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Cassimorcu. SauineMs, Kentucky Jcuns. Veb
vet Cords, and a large assortment of Vestings.

; cAurnrst caupets//
hflve just received a second supply ,of Cor*

poling which we are determined to sell 15 per cent,
cheaper than the'sumo quality cuA'be purchased
elsewhefb.

Blankets, Flo'or arfd Table Oit Cloths in great vs
riety’i :

Boots d- sJsocs.—Another large lot'of Boots and
Shoes hits been added to our funner stuck', for Men,

Women’ and. Children.
, ’ A Freak-SUpply tif -Groceries, such ns Sugar,

* Cofluoi’-Teas, Molasses, &e. very cheap.
\ .

Pqratfiu -vtfshtng to purchase -good- and cheoj
* goods, Ww is' the time to examine our extensive

assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we ore
del**nuiqjjd HTgire "I--,,

Carlisle, Out 31, 2850
“ r** -- /.

iVAiVJL'JUM.
A YOUNG MAN well -versed in the Cabinet

Lx. Making Business, and of steady habits. If mar-
ried,lie can use of a house on. moderate
terms. Thb worjt shop is not surpassed In the county
tor comfort and convenience. Tho stuck, fur the
business will keep one. man employed ,for one year,
out of which ho have to make snloi tosupport
himselfondafomiiy, and account to his employe; for1
tho samo, nrtd In no case exceed hie wages ps a Jour-

or twenty dollars. ,No,man who is a
slave to.wbiskey ut tobacco will be employed. Ah
for his mode of wAphipjdng his God, ho may toko
any branch fcf (bAcmfrch ho,may please. ...

* *‘V ,i , EDWARD ARMOR.
Carlisle, Noy. 14, 1860.

OKOUOl: Z. BIIETZ,

SURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform
the public (hat ■ki.s now prepared to perform all

operations on the TOcth that.may bo required., ..Ar-
tificial Teeth inserted from a single tooth to. ani on-
lire set, upon.(he latest and most approved principle.
The putroiisgo uf the public Is respectfully solicited.H*cmaybe found o( the residence of lus brother in
North Pill street

Coilislo,Sept 26, IB6o—ly

SILKS* A Splendid,assortment of Ladies Dress
§i|ks,*of various Idpds. black and changeable

Turo Satins, such ascherry &• black, g.rv‘en & black,
Mujarlndbluc, dtc., just received bv

Nos ?l CJ.W. HITNBR.

Important to Farmers and Millers!
'BURRELL'S CORN SHELLER.
rn|i£ Subscriber respectfully Informs Uic farming
I community that ho lias purchased the right to .

BURRELL’S CELEBRATED COHN SHELLED,
for the counties of Cumberland and Franklin. Far*
tneis who hate used this Corn Shelter. prdnounco it
a most invsluab e invention. It is simple in itscon-
struction and not liable to gel out of order. It sep-
arates the com’Vrom thocub, without breaking either
and delivers the corn clean abjl .lit for market. It I
shell# from ton to. twenty bos..els p.erhour. Eight
hundred of them have been sold the past aeason by 1
the Inventor, all of which were highly *|;pmvod.,

Pinsdns wishing to aeo the above Corn Sheller,
can do ao by culling ot the shop of the subaerlhor,
corner of North Hanover am! Logther sIrWU, Ont-

Tlsle. where ho will keep constantly oh hand a l ire*

number for gale.'., Every farmer and miller shoold
have tho above cheap bat Valuable Corn Sheller,

- DAVIP F. FETTER.
1850,—2r0.October 84,

Plainfield ClassIra I Academy.
(Four mi*.m wu»r or CAUiiaus.) ,

rAnE Ninth session will commence nn Monday
•I Nov, 4. In.consequence of the increasing pa-
tronage, a large and commodious brick edifice hat
been orecM. rendering tiiii ono of the most comfort;
able and desirable InalUulions in lliq State,. No se-

rious cose ofsickness has occurred since it was hound-
ed. Tho students are constantly under the charge
of competent uhd faithful Instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents po temptations to nee or immoral-
Hv. there being no (Awn or village near the in*titu-

tion. Circulars,wilhlWtherlnformotlon,furnished,
addrcssfbg1. .. R. K. BURNS. (i • Principal and Proprietor*

, . P. 0., Cumb. Col, Pi.
October 10,1850

LEAD CpLORBD BONNETS.' Tho subscriber
has'juM opened another case of l|ie»e desirable

Bonnets, which will bo sold>t reduced price*. Also
. general assortment of Bonnot

£IACK FI,ANNULS. Ju«l received an aihlilinnat
L> liippiy of Sack Flannel*. dark grey, light gtpy.
dirk und light blue, pink, green, &c.l b variety of
trimming* aullßhlo for aacka,

Nov 7 o w hitnbr;

Money Wanted'
at this ompjfi;

Clioap rail and Winter Ory dOoda.
TT, Ei ARCIiAMIiAULT, N. E. oorner of, lUb
V : , arid inblorodfullassofimenl
ofseasonable goods,'in pari '

pIt&SS GOODS. -
BHliah and American Chiolios at, 5, C, 7,8,9 and

121 cenls. « * -- *, ~»■*- , ,

Mouslin do Lillies at 12J, 14,18J, 22 and 25 cle.
'Paris printed Cashmeres ut 16,, IB3» 25 and 31

Plain high colored be Laities from I2J to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 125

to 75 cents. - *•* -

French Mcrinoes at 75, 87, $1,1,25 and .1,50.
Wide Paramcllufl all colors at 25, 31, 37, 60, 62

. and 75. cents.
Black Silksut 50, 62, 75, 87 ond $l.
Changeable Silks from 75, to $1,25.
Black and colored Tore Saline from $l, to $1,50.

MUSLINS-MUSLINS.
New Market Sheeting at 8 cents.
Conestoga do at 8 cents. . 1 i .
Bleach Bluslhis at 6, 6,7,8, 9, 10, end 124 *(■•

Chthß > Caitimeret and Soitianetti.
Black French Clothe from $l,BO 10-$5. •
Fancy and plain Cossimeroe from SO cts to $1,50.
Satinets nl 25, 31.37. 50, 62, 75, arid 87 cts.

• Vestings from 25 to $1,50 per yard. .
6’arpifts— parprtS'

A largo Assortment of Ingrain and VenUian Car-
nets from 12J in $1) •.

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT. Wholcsnle and Retail
dealer in Dry Goods,Onrpttvi'&c., N. E. corner lUli
und -Market S(reels, Pltiludrlpbis. '
’ Novcinbcr'7, 1850—3 m .

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
I'HE subscriber having just returned from 'the

Eastern cities with a full uml hunlaomo assort*
merit ofull kind* of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected,.is now opening at (he Cheap
Hardware Stand, In North Hanover street, noxtdodf
to Scott's hotel, where ha in vitas all (lint arc in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a cull, and
see and satisfy themselves of(ho truth, us wo ara de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick snleris the order of the day* i

To Builders, Carpenters umlOthers,

A full stock of .white, mineral and japnned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sosh and
shutter springs, strait-nocked uiid barrelled bolts,' of
every kind: mill, cross cm and circular. (Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and lack Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs?, chisels, broad? pointing, hund'tindchopping
Axes, of different milkers; hatchets, planes.& plane
Inis, steal and Iron files, rasps, bruds,spikes,
ull sixes.'

Tii Saddlefs anil Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles In your line of business, such as brass, silver &.

jiipaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ing and spurning laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass-oil cloth, tup lining cloth Sc seigu lining,’ white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver Sl
brass plate. Deer hair, rosotis, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs','iron axics, m'alf’ablo costings.’

To Cabinet and Shoemakers.
A fulf stock of shoo Icil and findings, boot morocco,
Frenfch kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; 1 lasts,* turks. pegs, hammers, pinchers,' French
morocco,' superior Copal varnish, japan and blade
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,
['leading, niseis, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size and style.

.. To Blacksmiths, Formers and Others*
11 tons of assorted bat Iron, warranted-of the best
quality; -A'spWndnl assortment of bar and rolled
Iren, hammered, horse-shoe, Scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro; foiled, horse-shoe bur, bund, round
and square irOii;cast, shear; aprlng,vEnglish uml
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes m setts,''anvils, vices, fik'Sj rasps,horse-

, sho6 nails/ &c. .
To HouitAiepen.

A beautiful ÜBnortment of cheap Fon6y goods, such
as wallers, days, plain & fancy knives, folks, butch*
cr knives, steels, briltnnia jrass candid sticks,
brittnnia and silver tabid and lea epochs', plated but*
ter prcsoiving kettles, smoothing Irons, iron
and lined lea & oval bolltns, iron frying and bread
puns, washboards, tuba', churns, buckets,'iron pots,
wash feotilW, end stew nans, Ac.

JACOB BENER.
; 6arll«V,Nov 7,1850 • •

Tnro Cider Vinegar.

A Fresh Barrel of Pure Cider Vinegar of tho
best quality, just received from (he country and
free from adulteration, ■ * •

GEO. W. HfTNEU.
October 31,1850

Real Estate tor Sale,

ON FRIDAY, (1)6 G li dtiy of December, 1820, (ho
following Real Estate will bo exposed to public

sale, vix:
. A Tract o( Limestone tnmi;

situate in Narlb Middleton township, Cumberland
county, bounded by funds of Patrick McGuire, Solo*
mdn Uorgns’ hdis, John llemmlngcr, lion. Frcd'k.
Walls, and others, conlidnlojf
76 Acres & 112 Perches,
.strict tMDasuru ; having desirable buildings, vix:—

nr» HOUSE, Double Log Kuril,
AMQfik COl*ll Cribs. &.C., thereon erected.
r*l'Bfh* Twelve or fifteen acres of the above

wood land,
bale to uko place on (ho premises, u( 1 o'clock*

P. M. ofsaid day, when terms of safe wilt bo made
known by ABRAHAM HUBER. -

.ELIZABETH HETTRIOK,
Admr't. with the trill antuxed,of 6’co. Uetti ic*, dic'd.

Nuvcmber 14, 1850.—4 ws. ,

N/B- If.tlio above, properly it not sold on snld
day, it will bo offered for nm,i for the ensuing your,
commencing the IstApril, 1851, at public oulury..

Tho Chambcrsbipg Whig will insert the above and
charge advertisers.

Orphans’ Court Safe
BY virtue or oh order of tho I'fphanV Court of

Cumberland.couldy.will lio .oldon.tlio ptomi.ra.
on SATURDAY, tho Hill of Dcoember n.vJtl, ill 13
o'clock >1 noon of aaltl day, tho fid owing Ito.it E«
tale, liilc llio properly ol'Pctor fiucli3fc 11uo', decooeed,
to will , . ,•

All Thai Certain Lot of Ground,
siiuule in Silver Spring township, in said rminly,

bounded by the Trlndle Spring Road on the N«*r h,
the Simpson Hoad on (ho South, nod lands of John
Koxor on the lyusl, having iherenn, eroded a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, with
A a FRAME KITCHEN allscbed, and a
ISBI3QKFRAME STABLE. There is a good

and pump on llio lul. and some good
(Mill irec*.

The term* and condition* of. sale will be made
known on the day thereof, by .

FREDERICK WONDERLICH,■ . t • Admiuiitrator.
November 14, 1850.—5 w.

Foil HUNT.
MMIB w.ll known TAVERN STAND, near Holly
1 Gnp, .ilu.to on tho Uallimoro Turnpike, I) mile,

.oulh ol'Carli.lo.ond now occupied Ivy Jhjwjh
Mr. Samuel Mom'll. Tito houwi ran- H||||||
lain. 10 romna, and good ainlillnit.—•BHIIIB
Also, a good gulden and Orchard.. / I
scenery being picturesque and,beaullful,ll >•a pica-
uutl and dvairaldo.reanit doling the aumnt.r .colon-,

conooquolilly niony boaldera can ho had, tngolhcr
tvllll griat' liavi lling malum. Poaao.alon will ho
nlvon'oM llio Oral day of April, A. 1). 1851.

Mpv. 14. mni)—31. J. HEN NETT.
. FOR RIGHT..-

FOR RENT, ■ hcvcral Two Story nM jv
BRICK HOVjSES, on tho north-east dPHk

cdrncr of t,V*e Public Square. In (ho row |j||'CT
known, as “ Harper's Row* \ For tarm«t MhIR‘^cM inquire of the subscriber. .{' *

| v JIbUBKT HIVING.
| C«ilUlo,,N6i, U, U50.-0 «■._ •

Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN'pqrsuanceofan order oCilie Or phani’.CourtL of
Cumberland county,: will bpaoldalpublic Bale, el

Uio Court House, in the borough of Carliile, on
MONDAY, the l6lh December) 1850', old o'clock.
R.M*i

A LOT OF GAOUNDs IS , ,
situate in said borough, bouncjed'by a jot of Robert
Emory,.dec’di, College lane, (ho turnpike road, and.
an alley, containing about 255 fuel in length, and 5()
(eot In breadth, having thereon crnctod a large frame
.WARE HOUSE) Tho, terms of sale are, one half
the purchase money to be paid on or before the Ist
of AJjril noxii when a deed will be made to thepur-
chaser, and the balance ip one year from the delivery ’
of the deed, without interest, ’, . i . ’

Also, will bo sold at public sale, at the
public bouse of John Clark, in the boruugti ofShip*
pon.burg, ort SATLIIIDAV the Utb of December,
1650,at 10 o'clock, A M. ofsaid day,

A LOT OP ground ,
situate in the said borough, bounded by Karl aired,
on the East, by un alley On the South.and West, end
by q lot of John AUick on Iho North, being numbqrod
203 in the plan of fluid borough, containing Sixty*,
four fuel four inches in breadth, und Two Hundred:
and fifty-seven feel four' inches in length, having,
thereon erected a hi rgo new .

I ' . TWO STORY BRICKIIOIISE!,
32 feet in front by 2G Icriin depth, withbn

flMilLsUic. A TWO STORY BACK BUILD.
i££lllßlNG. 34 by 16 feet; a WASH .HOUSE,
IGby 14 feet, a well ofwater, stable, and. other Im*.
provoments thereon. The terms of ofe, onc.lmlf
the purchase money to bo paid on the, first ofApril
noxt, when a deed w ill bo mude to the purchaser, and
the balance in two equal annual paymimls thereafter*
without Interest. The payments in both the above
enses In be eccufcd by Judgment*, or .supfi olhof
mode us may bosatinlactory to (he underaignfcd.

Also, will bu sold at the time and placa
last above named,

A Tract or Timber Tana,
•iiu.ito in Southampton township, in.said entity,

b nin.i'-d by lauds u! U.Scoil, Evq, the Carlisle U«nk,
the Adams county lint*, and lamia of Charles AV.liar*
l«n, jr., containing Four Hundred and Filly Acres,
more or less.* , „ • , '

_,
.

Also, all the interest of Robert Welch*
being an cr/uilublo. estate, subject to the jtajfnibril of
th«t balance of the purchase money, jo a; LOT OF
GROUND, simile bn the Weal tide of Earl street,
in (he borough ofShlpponaburg aforesaid, adjoining
j Jot bf Altiolt on the South, sit alley on the
West,anda fo( of Alexander Mclvco on the North,
containing -nhoul Thirty two fed. two Inches la
breadth on Eiri street, and Two Hundredand rift/*
seven feet, four inches in depth. •

The terms ofsale of the two lastdcscribcd prop,
erlieft will be o'iah on the confirmation of the sales
by the Court.' •

All the above described properties will bo aoid as
the estate of Robert Welch, di c’d;, by the undersign-
oil; administrator ofsaid decedent.* SAMUEL WIJERUY.

November.l4,lBso,—la*.

Public Sale of Iteal Eslutc.

BY virtue of a deed of voluntary assignment for
the benefit ofcredilors to mo given by Henry J.

Mycrsj of'Dickinsnn township, Cumherl md county,
Fa.. I will expose to public sale, on Friday the 39(b

ofNovember, 1850., ul 1 o’clock P, M., on lho pretn*
isos, the valuable Farm of said Myers, situated ia
Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., adjoin,
ing lands of VVilliam Lure tv, Philip Myers, Joseph
Myois and others, and containing

24 Acres,
more or less, of patented I md. About 15 sores sirs
cleared anil under fine cultivation, Wing w.ull Ijmcd,
with a sufficiency of good Meadow, The.balance ja
covered with good Timber. The Improvement* sra

n n
•

nHwo story FRAME IlOUSF,,well finish.
cd, a Frame Stable, and a SAW MILL,

* * * nftgvdouble geared, together with other neers*

nary outbuildings, there aro also on tlis
piemiMd a number of Fruit Trees, also a never fall*
mg spring of water near thb door of the dwijllng.i-
The terms, which will be accommodating, will bs
made known on .the day of pale by th«‘ |*uhaeribsr>
who will exhibit the property in the meantime |«

• persons wishing to view it, who may call'ul hlf resh
dcnco in,Tyr.bno townaliip, Adams cpunly, about fl
miles from Whitcslown, on lho. public road leading
fiotn Gettysburg to Carlisle.

DANIEL CLINE, Assigns*.'
October 31,185(7—4t»

Vul liable Heal iQvlato for Sale.'
TUB Heirs of. George Trimble, offer at pyiva.li

aalc, that excellent Farm, situate in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, i fuilo north of Uuch.
cr> mill, on the public road from llogeelownU
Sierrclt's Cap, containing

206 Acres,
end some Perches, of Black Slate Land of good
qutlity, and in a high stale ofculllvalfati,about.l79
acres of which arc cleared and the residue inJhriv*
ing limber. The improvements,on the cast side,'of

this farm sro a largo double BRICK
MOUSn and Kitchen, well finished; a

and Frame BANK BARN,.* good
(HyUboaring Young Orchard, a wellofnever

at the door arid all (lie nccevaaty Out*
*

Tiie west side contains a-STONE HOUSE and 1
Stable, a never fulling S|»jMg al the door, and as
Apple Orchard ofcominoferlfull. ' ''

This properly combine** tevcrsl advantages, not
only from location, but from the nature of the SoiF'
beingdouso mid easily tilled, lying nearly square and
containing about 25 acres ofbottom or rather second
botlnm land, which is will adapted to the growth of
grain or grass, thus giving M the double advantage
of grain and staulk farms. This bottom runs in front
of the Improvements froiq cast lowest which render*
It very suitable to divide,- throwing a handsome farm
of 103 acres to ouch* Th% mansion side, of this
tract is worthy the notice ofpersons dcsiroti*of pur*
chasing a beautiful couutiy.scitl, ns U Would require,
but very lilllis additional expanse to render It such.

Also, will be sold 47 acres of Mountain Timber,
bind, with a snug improvement on l»« about 2 miles
distant. ' -V . *

Any person Wishing to view the properly cin osu
with tbu subscriber who resides nnlhc premise*,.,

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agt,
September 5,1850. - f ,*

Valuable larui for Sale." ,

THE .atinrfihir offer. .1 pri.nl. ml.. 111. foli.w.
loir duncrilicd Ilfni E.lnlr, riHJ«t« iit Noflli Mlddl.lon
luwn.tiip,Ciimlio'lnnd courily, conlnlninf

,150 Acres,,
> more or less, of patented Lund, about 125 of which
.ire cleared slid m u high slat* of cuHiviilioi., and
the residue covered with thriving young Umber.—

r _r . Tji,. Improvements urn« two story Log
JSSITTfAIiOU*E. STONE KITCHEN, a. first
t99lllKnuw( Bank BARN. W»gon Shedind
JBHtiUfl|thirii (’rib. Also, a fine young sad

thriving Orchard with choice fruit* - The •farm is
well covered with Locust limber. There U a never,
fuillng Spring of.water near lha door, and water
enough for a mill power. .This water cun be brought •
in pipes to the house and barn. • .

The above mentioned ii;acl Is all LimtaloneLand,'
and is In a healthy neighborhood, lying upon lha
Cuoodog’iinet creek, within 3 miles of Cnrl|«le, and >
half s mile from the Cumbcrlund Valley Railroad.—
It ii convenient to Carlisle market and well adapted
for supplying said market. The purchaser oat) have
the whole, farm or 100 acres with the Improvements.

An indisputable given. For teniia apply to the
subscriber, residing on the Walnut UqUuiu Ropdifitt
miles from Carlisle.

September 5, 1650—11
JOHN nsUDDRN, Br.

Private,Sale, . >it j/ .
TheauhaerVner offers it private sale, s valuable

of urour.i in thie Borough, on Pomftet tnd
adJoVumg a lot of Joseph Sites on thti£9’gt<emi Mary
fleufman on the west, containing Vfo fo ,.| f ronl, and
240 feel deep, having theroo*i erected a two storyplastered* Mon*' and Kitchen, • twoflory

Frame U'Vuse, Frame llarri, S|ahiv» and
ilhc; OolhuiMings. There Is ait

JanCSs'lnnceoffruit trees on thoprr/nfafrh«-’'The
t property will he aoM low. end dlvidid into half lota
I f necessary, to suit pucchaMfis. For term* ap-
ply to PIHWP RHOAP^V

Agent for the^*p{fr
August If 'IBS& y


